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IROOP 4 OF ROSWELL WATTS COMPOSITION 
INS SILVER CUP AT ORDER IS ACCEPTED 

[HE DISTRICT RALLY

Odd—but TRUE

[Message relay: Troop 2, Roswell 
troop 3, Roswell 2nd; troop

A high point in the Boy Scout 
tivities was reached with a dis- 

tally at Artesia Friday night, 
jo the attendance was not as 

tat as expected, the general in
set was gratifying. Approxi- 
*ly 125 scouts attended from 

3*ell, Dexter, Hagerman, Carls- 
_ and Artesia.
Re-ults o f the rally follow: 
Knot tying: Troon 2, Roswell 

troop 6, Roswell 2nd; troop 
Roswell 3rd.
¿not tying relay: Troop 2, Ros- 

lst; troop 3, Roswell 2nd; 
. op 4, Roswell 3rd.
First Aid: Troop 4. Roswell 1st; 
¿p 3, Roswell 2nd; troop 22, 

j t t r  3rd.
rJudging: Troop 19, Roswell 1st; 

p 6, Roswell 2nd; troop 4 
sell 3rd.

f Chariot race: Troop 3, Roswell 
t; troop 29, Artesia 2nd; troop 

Dexter, 3rd.
•elay: 1 
3, Ros1

. Roswell 3rd.
(Fire by flint and steel: Troop 

R.swell 1st, time 5 seconds; 
-ps 4, Roswell 2nd; troop 3, 
rivetl 3rd.
Fire by friction: Troop 29.
tesis 1st; troop 4, Roswell 2nd
J 3rd.
¡Tug of war: Troop 3. Roswell 

troop 22. Dexter 2nd; troop 
Arteaia 3rd.

{Demonstration: Troop 22. Dex- 
l«t; troop 6. Roswell 2nd; 

- 3, Roswell 3rd.
Ha' Monica: Tonv King, Artesia 

29, first. (Names of other 
■tiers not secured).
¡troop 4, Roswell was awarded 
> silver cup for winning the 
¡it points in the thirteen events, 

troop S, Roswell was a 
-econd and troop 2. Roswell 

i far behind. The average num- 
: of points follow; Troop 4. 
swell 4 13-14; troop 3. Roswell 
12-14; troop* 2. Roswell 4 1-7. 

cup was presented by Birch 
ison o f Carlsbad, president 
the area. Officials were: 

jrer, Cadet Huguelet of the 
M. M. L  Roswell. Judges; 

®t. W. E. Kerr. Artesia: W. 
frtson and Major L. B. Plum- 

Roawell.

Federal Judge Colin Neblett sit
ting at Santa Fe Tuesday after
noon accepted the offer pf compo
sition of Emerson Watts, former 
state treasurer and vice-president 

I of the bankrupt Watts-Harrison 
brokerage firm of Roswell, aceord- 

I to word received from Roswell, 
j The action means virtually com
plete settlement of tha tangled 
affairs of the company, which 
have been pending since the early 

I part o f last summer, Paul G. 
Schultz said. Under Judge Neb- 

; lett’s decision all o f the assets 
! o f the company will be returned to 

Watts for payment according to 
his own proposal.

This agreement calls for an im
mediate payment of 50 per cent 

I to cash creditors and delivery of 
I 50 per cent of the stock to its 
1 holders. Another 25 per cent will 
i be paid in 90 days and the final 
j 25 per cent in six months, the lat
ter contingent upon collection of 

j outstanding accounts.
The offer o f composition was 

I filed with James M. H. Cullen-I 
j der of Roswell, referee in bank-1 
ruptcy for the United States dis
trict court. October 16. The 
original proposition was made 
September 29 at the first meeting 
of creditors, when Watts outlined 

I his plan for a settlement o f 100 
cents on every dollar for cash 
due, and delivery of all securities 
due that have been pledged for 
loans or to protect margins.

THURSDAY CLUB

CAMPBELL—CR18LKR

list Della Crisler and Mr. J. 
Campbell *tole a march on 
- friends last Saturday morn- 
by going to Roswell and se
re a marriage license. Rev. 
?. Hill in hit usual impressive 

read the marriage ceremony, 
rs. Campbell has lived In 
vrman since coming here from 
sas with her parents some 
.ty odd years ago. During 
1 years she has been a faith- 
church and Sunday school 

kfr. _  ,
). Campbell is a fine Chris- 
gentleman. he has lived here 
several years, coming from 

ss. He is associated with his
Rufe Campbell in farming 

hwest o f Hagerman.
>ir many friends congratulate 
i and wish for them years of 
kin* and contentment.

ATTEND t e n n i s  g a m e

Mrs. Cassie Mason who fancies 
antiques, and who has some inter
esting old heirlooms, found at a 
sale not many months ago, a desk 

i which is very valuable, and since 
; its renovation is a thing of beauty.

It is o f solid walnut with pan
els of curly walnut, and by way 
o f explanation, curly walnut is 
procured from the roots of the 
tree and when used with the other 
gives a very beautiful effect.

GRAND MASTER HERE

At a meeting of the local Ma
sonic Lodge Wednesday night, 
the principal speaker was E. I.. 
Elser. grand master of the state 
fraternity.

A large group of members at
tended the meeting, with several 
members from Roswell present.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

cral ears of Hagerman folks 
planning to attend the tennis 
*  in Roswell this coming 
,*y afternoon at 2 30 when 
i Nail and Wilfred McCor- 

meet the crack team of 
Crawford and Cliff Connelly 
three-set match.

URSE 18th AMENDMENT

a referendum taken in the 
~rene church last Sunday 
sing, the church voted 100 
ct nt in favor of the 18th 

Ailment as it stands.
church is desirous of know- 

kow the other churches stand 
the question, and would like to 
' from their actions in this re-

Regular services at the Chris
tian church next Sunday morning 
at eleven o ’clock, by the pastor. 
The subject of the address will 

i be: “ A Plea For Pardon.” This 
’ will be an Armistice Day service. 

Mrs. George Wilcox of Dexter, 
will sing: “ On Flander’s Field.” 
We are expecting a great ser
vice nnd a special invitation is 
hereby extended to all ex-service 
men to attend. Everybody is 

( most cordially invited to be pres- 
| ent.

Bible school nt 10:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. 

| m.
Come worship with us and “ we 

| will do thee good.”
C. C. HILL, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

DEMOCRATS GAIN 
ITROL OF HOUSE IN 
SDAYS ELECTION

¿ision of Michigan’s eighth 
*t to turn from long-firm 
-licanism has eased the demo- 
i path toward domination in 
kouse of representatives.
■t shift provided the start- 
element in Tuesday’s few 

•n. The house standing now 
1 democrats, 215 republicans 
®ne farmer laborlte.
■ expected happened in the 

other congressional votes 
Republicans took the first 

district seat left vacant by 
death o f Speaker Nicholas 

orth, the second Pennsyl- 
snd democrats were victors 

.twentieth Ohio and seventh 
York.

«h eyes ahead to ’32 presi- 
rivalries the democratic 

"ip is jubilant not only over 
inspects o f capturing the 
- for the first time in 13 

but for having overthrown 
‘ an state control in New 
** well. The change there 

**>*« the list of states gov- 
by democrats to 26.

VAUGHN MAN FATALLY S. TIDWELL IS BOUND 
STABBED FRIDAY NITE OVER TO DIST. COURT 

v*uaHN_I^Sro.,. UNDER $4,000 BOND
a coroner's jury Saturday after- ______
noon that he stabbed Marvin S.
Williams, Vaughn pugilist, during ALAMOGORDO—Seth Tidwell,
a fight at a dance here Friday j 25, of Pinon, charged with killing 
n‘*fbL . Lee Orndorff, Jr., of El Paso on

"Marvin stomped on my moth- October 21 while hunting deer on 
er,”  ^Scott said, “ and I stabbed the O. M. Lee ranch, was bound 
bi"}-” . . . . . .  , ! over Monday to the action of a

The fight which led to William s | county grand jury under 34,000 
death started in the ante-room i bond.
of the Odd Fellows hall in 
Vaughn Friday night. Williams, 
witnesses at the inquest said, 
struck J. A. Weissinger an elder
ly man who had been in an argu
ment with Miss Jennis Lee Wil
liams, 19, Marvin’s sister.

The witnesses said Weissinger 
was unable to defend himself and

Tidwell at the preliminary hear
ing admitted firing one shot, but 
said he fired in the opposite direc
tion from where Orndorff was 
skinning a deer.

Carl Johnson, Roswell garage 
man. testified at the hearing that 
Tidwell was between him and 
Orndorff and said that two shots

other people took him downstairs were fired in the vicinity where 
to an automobile while Williams Tidwell stood. He also said Tid- 
ran after him to resume the fight, well told him that a man had 

As Williams was struggling to been killed, 
get at Weissinger. who was en
tering the auto, someone stabbed 
him.

BRIDGE CLUB

Very inviting were the cozy 
rooms, with their bowls of autumn 
flowers representing the season’s 
deep rich colors, when the Thurs
day club met with Mrs. Willis 
Pardee on last Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. R. M. Ware was the lead
er and as her lesson, chose from 

l Durant’s “ Philosopher*,”  extracts 
from the essays of Francis Bacon 

: on “ Friendship" and “ Death.” 
The lesson was very interesting 

! to those present, which numbered 
sixteen members and one guest.

ANOTHER HEIRLOOM

IMQUMD M O GIWAMY 
LOST 2,A29,530 HORDES \N T^E- 
T N 0R 10  0 ?  W 5 E -

WERE LOST THROUGH 0KEK5ES, 
HOT GimttRE —

ERWPUES 0V OIL M 0 HtfOKALGffc 
ARE NCM Ï W E 0  \HK0 HIM U X 
ttWUtöKtb 'HEUS TO &E HELD THEREr 
EOR MORE YfcYORABUE RARKET

(jVlMffl EVERYBODY 

LH S Y U T IE R L K H O  

OWNS MAO R\0ES 
BICYCLE

At a bridge party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Sweatt, very 
clever menu cards marked 
tables. The menu carrying 

i the colors, read thus:
Love Apple Salad 
Moon Sandwiches 
Lover’s Delight 

Jack-o-lantem Cake 
Witches. Brew

These created quite a lot of 
curiosity and merriment. Dee- 
omtions followed the Hallowe'en 
colors and the gay spirit prevail-1 
ed.

Guests present were Messrs. 
Mmes. Jack Sweatt, W. A. Losey, j 
J. T. West. R. M. Ware, Lloyd 
Harshey, John Mann, Ernest j 
Bowen, Mmes. E. E. Lane, Ken-1 
neth Servatius and Harrison Me-1 
Kinstry. Mrs. John Mann and 
Mrs. Harrison McKinstry were the * 
high score winners.

R. B. Gains, also of Roswell, 
said he heard two shots back of 
where he was hunting and that 
after the second shot he heard 
someone scream. He said he rode 
back to where the scream came 
from and found Orndorff dead. 

Tidwell was represented bv 
the I Judge G. L. Reese of Roswell, 
out Reese moved to dismiss the rase 

on the ground that District At
torney J. Benson Newell showed 
neither carlessness nor negligence 
on the part of the defendant in 
shooting without seeing the deer's 

: horns.
The defense offered no testi

mony.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

DEXTER NEWS ITEMS «
WANT FREIGHT RATE

REDUCTION SPEEDED

Armistice Day program. Sub- 
! ject for the morning hour: “ What 
| Is a Pacifist?” Special music.

Epworth Leagues at the Yeg- 
: ular hour.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will have an interesting 
progmm at the evening hour. •

Communion service at the open- 
i ing o f the morning worship pro

gram. You are yelcome to all 
services.

BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE THIS YEAR

At a meeting of the Ministers 
Association held Monday after
noon, it was decided that the 
Union Thanksgiving service which 
has been the custom of Hager
man churches for many years, be 
again continued this year.

The churches have had charge 
of the services in rotation. This 
vear it will fall to the lot of 
the Methodists to furnish the 
preacher for the occasion, and the 
meeting will be held in the Bap
tist church.

ARREST MAN

Frank Thomas went to the 
mountains Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W. T. Marx and daughter 
were shopping in Roswell Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMains 
Was transacting business in Ros
well Tuesday.

Miss Mable Bible is the guest 
of Miss Lottie Barber of Roswell 
for a few days.

Louie Heick of the Calumet 
ranch made a business trip to 
Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt of 
Hagerman visited friends in Dex
ter Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winkler were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Dexter Sunday afternoon.

E. L. Love returned Sunday 
night from several days spent in 
the western part of the state look
ing after business.

Dan H. Wilmot o f the Mabie- 
Lowrey Hardware Co., o f Ros
well was looking after business in 
Dexter Wednesday.

Mmes. Jim Caffel, Joe Winkler, 
J. H. Southard and Miss Minnie 
Campbell left Wednesday morning 
for Hobbs, where they will spend 
several days visiting with Mr. 
Caffall.

Mrs. Goodin of Roswell is spend
ing the week with her son and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- 
mains. Mrs. Goodin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Puryear will leave sometime 

November for their home in 
Washington, D. C.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
On last Saturday afternoon, 

from two to five o ’clock. Mrs. 
Ira Marshall entertained with a 
delightful Hallowe’en party for 
her two young daughters, Phyliss 
and Garnclle. Hallowe’en games 
were the diversion of the after
noon. The guests included Betty 
Joe Harwell. Cora and Roma 
Bible, Willa Smith, Martha Alice 
Brooks, Norma Gean Wortman 
and Linard Wilbur. Cookies and 
cocoa were served and the chil
dren had a very happy afternoon.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church will meet 
next Tuesday, November 10th, in 
the church parlors at 10:00 a. m. 
There is some work to be in the 
forenoon, and you are requested 
to bring a covered dish for the 
luncheon which will be served at 
twelve. The regular lesson study 
will be in the afternoon, with Mrs. 
Fred Lewis as leader. All mem
bers and friends are urged to be 
present.

P. T. A. MEETING
The Dexter P. T. A. held a 

most interesting meeting Tuesday 
night at the school house. The 
meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Loman Wiley.

It was decided to have a com
munity Christmas tree, with all 
the churches and school co-operat
ing in the program and tree. The 
P. T. A. will sponsor the sale 
of the T. B. Seals this year.

The fifth grade had an excel
lent exhibit o f a toy farm and a 
plot of the school buildings and 
yard on display, this was very 
good and the patrons were very 
pleased to know that the fifth 
grade could do so well. They also 
gave a drill which was a pleasing 
addition to the. program.

Mmes. Wilcox and Loman Wiley 
gave short but interesting re
ports of the state convention held 
at Raton. Mrs. L. Martin was 
in charge of the lesson for the 
evening. Her subject being ‘The 
Problems of the Older Child.”  De
licious refreshments were served 
by the special committee during 
a social hour.

INITIATION PARTY
The Domestic Science class held 

an initiation party at the Dexter 
school house Saturday night. Fol
lowing the initiation services, Mrs. 
Ira Marshall and Mrs. E. J. Hub
bard, Misses Rosa Hubbard, Eula 
Marshall, Trixie O'Brian. Rachel 
Pritchard and Lorean Caffell at
tended the show at the Yucca 
theater in Roswell.

C. N. Moore spent Wednesday 
afternoon in Roswell on business.

Mrs. John Bible spent Wednes
day in Roswell loking after bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harwell at
tended the show at the Yucca 
Monday night.

Roy Garrison has been quite ill 
for several days with a very sore 
throat and fever.

Mrs. S. S. Bible and daughter,
Miss Mable were shopping in 
Roswell Thursday. | HEAVY

Mrs. A. Durand and Mrs. Julia

Farmers and Chambers of Com
merce in the valley have recently 
been active in requesting a speedy 
decision o f the Interstate Com
merce Commission in reducing the 
freight rates on cotton shipments. 
Last week the Santa Fe railroad 
announced that application had 
been made to the Interstate Com
mission to reduce the freight rate 
on cotton from the Pecos valley 
to Galveston via the Santa Fe 
from $1.07 to 95c per hundred. Tele
grams have been addressed to 
Washington asking that a decision 
be speeded in the freight rate.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

ARMISTICE !?AT sAH KU
LEGAL HOLIDAY

SANTA FE—Governor Arthur 
Seligman Monday issued a proc
lamation declaring Wednesday, 
November 11 to be a legal holiday 
in New Mexico and urging the 
citizens to observe Armistice Day 
and to assist the American Legion 
in carrying out suitable programs 
on that day.

The governor likewise requested 
“that roll call be sounded at 
eleven o ’clock in the morning to 
usher in the two minutes of si
lence of those who made the su
preme sacrifice in the World War, 
and that the silence be concluded 
with the sounding of taps.”

xper
Ni*what it’s like to go over Niagara 

in a barrel, but those who have 
gone over a detour in a rumble 
seat have a rough idea.—Judge

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger

Faulkner were visiting and shop
ping in Roswell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Clark en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dudley of Roswell at dinner on 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham 
left Wednesday morning for Santa 
Fe, where they will spend the bal
ance of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid. Miss 
Margaret Robinson, Mrs. R. C. 
Reid and Mrs. Breb Hurst attend
ed the show at the Yucca Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thomas have 
as their house guests, Mr. Heager, 
commission man of Kansas City, 
Missouri nnd Lue Atkinson of 
Los Angeles, California. Mr. At
kinson is a nephew of Mrs. Thom
as.
METHODIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY MEETING
Last Thursday the Missionary 

Society of the Methodist church 
held a delightful meeting at the 
home of Mrs. George Weaver of 
Roswell. At one o’clock a de
licious covered dish luncheon was 
served. The regular lesson was 
given in the afternoon. It was 
a most enjoyable meeting.

LINE PARTY
Last Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 

D. Herbst entertained a few of 
Billie's young friends with a line 
party at the Yucca. Those in the 
party were Phillip and Elizabeth 
Wilcox, Margaret Lee O’Brian and 
Billie and Mrs. Herbst. The chil
dren enjoyed the party very much.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist church held a very en
joyable party at the church Fri
day evening. Miss Deter gave 
several violin solos. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Phil Albright 
at the piano.. Mr. Wilks gave 
a piano solo, and there were many 
Hallowe’en games, fortune telling 
and delicious eats.

ALBUQUERQUE— Walter Nay
lor, secretary of the State Cat
tle Sanitary Board believes cat
tle shipments from the state in 
October will show a marked in
crease over shipments made in 
September.

Many of the cattle, during Oc
tober, he said, were sold to Cal
ifornia buyers and some eventual
ly entered coast markets. Ranges 
in the various parts of the state

The following programs will be 
given in the high school auditor
ium at one o ’clock during the 
week, November 9 to 15. Every
one invited to attend:
Monday—

1. Piano solo, Le secret— Miss 
Denham.

2. “ What the Schools are Help
ing America to Achieve.”— 
Mr. White.

Tuesday—
1. “ Keep on Hopin’”— Boys Glee 

club.
2. What the Schools are Help

ing America to Achieve in 
Child Health and Protection,” 
— Misses Harrison and Banta.

Thursday—
1. Song—Quartette.
2. “ What the Schools are Helping 

To Achieve In Citizenship and 
Loyalty to Law.’’—Mr. Wel- 
born.

3. "What the Schools are Help
ing America to Achieve Thru 
ment of Rural Living,"— Mr. 
Curd.

Friday:
1. “ The Nightingale” — Girls 

Glee club.
2. Essay— Waunita Evans.
3. “ What the Schols are Help- 

in America to Achieve Thru 
a Higher Level of Intellectual 
Life, —Miss Gatignol.

LADIES AID

Mrs. Cassie Mason was hostess 
to the Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
on Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. Hugo Jacobson led the de- 
votionals ard during the business 

Naylor said, are in good condition session further plans were made 
and the outlook for the cattle bus- : for the coming bazaar. ■
iness is bright.

The cattle board secretary and 
staff have been busy re-recording 
brands, and Mr. Naylor said yes
terday that all cattlemen are sup
posed to have their brands in the

Delicious pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream, and col ffee 
were served to the sixteen mem
bers and the following guests: 
Mmes. George Higginbotham. C. 
A. Wright, Roy VanArsdol, Misses

office of the secretary by Novem- j Esther James and Betty Mason, 
ber 20 for re-recotding.

Ten thousand brands have been 
entered in one set of books since 
the work of re-recording started.
Mr. Naylor estimated that ap
proximately 30,000 brands will be

BISHOP CANNON
FILES DEMURRER

Typewriters for rent at ’̂ essenge, 
Typewriters for rent at Messenger

DINNER PARTY

Messrs and Mmes. Ernest Bow
en and Dub Andrus were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Miller of Carlsbad on Sunday 
evening. The menu was a lovely 
chicken dinner with all the acces
sories.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Bishop! Junior Bowen who had been 
James Cannon, Jr., Monday, filed the week-end with Buddy
thru counsel a demurrer to th e ' a" d. MllIer «*>1™** h»">*
indictment charging him with vios " ltn 
lations o f the federal corrupt j

M i  SCHOOL PROPERTY AT
the bishop and Miss Ada L. Bur- . . .
roughs, his secretary, contended UnRDx IQ COHORT U
certain sections of the corrupt l lU D D O  10  O U U U ll l  111 
practices act are unconstitution
al.

Arguments on the case were 
set for November 20. The de
fense asked a full day for argu
ment.

F E D E R A L  L O A N S  P O S S I B L E  S O O N
All obstacles in the way of s e c u r in g  long time federal loans on♦ triet Other members o f the com-

. . . .  .  n  SI *   ioninnovD ’ K/vnrri n en I lorverao L

ASKS FREE PROCESS
IN MURDER APPEAL

ROSWELL— Gifford I. Welch 
has appealed to Judge G. A. Rich
ardson for free process to perfect 
his appeal to tne state supreme 
court from a sentence of from 
40 to 90 years imposed by Judge 
Miguel A. Otero. Jr., after con
victed for second degree murder 
for the killing o f Rufe Dunnahoo 
deputy sheriff.

A. R. Goddard was arrested 
near Lnke Arthur last night by 

! Federal Prohibition Officer R. L. 
i Neal on a bootlegging charge and 
i was lodged in the countv jail. 
Neal seized three and a half gal
lons of whiskey. Goddard is the 
twenty-first person to be arrested 
on liquor charges here since last 
Sunday.— Roswell Disptach.

READ THE MESSENGER 
READ THE MESSENGER

curing federal loans on farms 
embraced in the Pecos Valley 
Artesian Water Conservancy Dis
trict, with the exception of various 
engineering problems, have been 
cleared, according to Dr. Austin 
D. Crile, who returned yesterday 
from Wichita where he was in 
conference on Monday and Tues
day of this week with officials 
of the Federal Land Bank, of 
Wichita, says the Roswell Record.

Dr. Crile was enthusastic over 
the reception he received at Wich
ita and declared that rapid pro
gress had been made toward se-

Pecos valley farms.
Dr. Crile went to Wichita as 

the personal representative of the 
Roswell Chamber of Commerce 
and armed i^ith letters from the 
board of directors of the Pecos 
Valley Artesian Water Conservan
cy District and a mass of en
gineering and legal data on the 
district.

Copies of the letter from Pres
ident Fields to Dr. Crile were 
sent yesterday to G. R. Brainard, 
of Artesia, chairman of the com
missioners of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Water Conservancy DU-

missioners’ board are, George E. 
French of Roswell, and Hal Bogle 
of Dexter.

As a result of Dr. Crile’s con
ference with officials in Wichita, 
John Fields, president of the Fed
eral Land Bank of Wichita, an
nounced that he would endeavor 
to arrange as promptly as pos
sible to have an examination made 
for the engineer appraiser assign
ed to the bank by the Federal 
Farm Board, this examination to 
be made in conjunction with the 
chief engineer appraiser of the 
federal farm loan board.

GIN RATE HEARING NOV. 16

A rate hearing on the electrical 
rates to cotton gins in the Pecos 
valley will he held at Roswell on 
November 16th, it was announced 
at Roswell Tuesdnv after a con
ference between the State Cor
poration Commission, officials of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., and a few valley ginners. 
Failure to agre on a rate neces
sitated the conference, it was said.

SUITS FILED RECENTLY
lings and all other 
r the jurisdiction of

Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls 
Messenger Want Ads Get Reaatls 
Messenger Want Ads Get Re'nMs

School buildir 
property under 
the Hobbs und New Hobbs school 
boards are sought in suits filed 
in Lovington. The suits ask that 
the properties be turned over to 
a trustee and sold in satisfaction 
of outstanding certificates o f in
debtedness amounting to $250,000.

The plaintiffs in the case are 
James Shaw, Texas bank commis
sioner; H. H. Shell o f Lubbock; 
Momsen-Dunnegan-Ryan company 
of El Paso; and Stewart Isoboard 
Corporation o f Missouri. The de
fendants are the members of the 
New Hobbs and Old Hobbs boards 
o f Education, and all paid holders 
o f certificates o f indebtedness. At
torneys Hervey. Dow, Hill and 
Hinkle of Roswell represent the 
plaintiffs.

4-H CLUB MEETING

The 4-H club met Saturday 
afternoon. October 24th at 2:00 
o’clock in the domestic science 
rooms of the high school build
ing. Mrs. E. Langenegger gave 
instructions on patches, darns and 
fancy stitches.
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MEDICINE SHOWS

So far, no law has been found 
to stop the medicine show from 
preying on the public gullibility. 
The recent exhibition of such an 
outfit in Hagerman was disgrace
ful. Medicine that would cure 
human deafness, etc., was ad
vertised as being just as bene
ficial for horse colic—and many 
believed the story, anil doubtless 
will swear by the product for the 
next ten years. People are like 
that.

After all is said and done, we 
have • real little drug store here 
that is deserving of our support, 
and we will always find that it 
pays to trade at home.

Wal folks, this here is Sage
brush Sam, imitatin' a lobo on 
the hill at daylight. Hailin’ from

Miss Lucille Forsythe spent Sun
day at Ruidoso.

D. Ohlenbusch made a business 
trip to Hope Tuesday.

Supt. C. R. Bernard and wife 
attend the P. T. A. meeting at 
Hagerman Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
Misses Pauline Russell and Wilma

LOCALS!
J. T. 

Roswell
West spent Monday in 
on business.

E. E. Lane was a business vis
itor to Roswell Monday.

Miss Eleanor Hughes spent the
week-end here visiting relatives

Artes.a and friends'
Barnice Barnett was here over

community spent the week-end *!** u,?eJ‘ -end visiting with rela- 
with her friends Miss Gertrude , ,ives and " r,en“ a* ■

the land "West of the Pecos,” I j Walden were shopping in
has been formerly rode by suchj Friday.
aliases as “ Two Gun Blackie, the Miss Lucille Norris Cottonwood 
Outlaw of Dead Man’s Gulch,”
and “ The Death Rider, o f Jimson ___ ____
Flat.’ My only claim tuh fame j Bradley.
has been *t*k*d on this: I n  a Supt. Bernard left Wednesdav, . ,
bear with the women. Half my | morning for Santa Fe where h e ! "  ednesday morning for the State 
ancestors wui women, yuh know— wiU attend the state teachers’ I Educational Association meeting 
some uf em yeller headed, others, j „leetinv ' in Santa Fe.
red haired, a few black headed. „  „  , „  . . „  . ______________- Mrs. Merle Porter and Mrs. J. . . .  . . . .

C. Chinniman were visitors at the I Ml*g Eluabeth Lemmons is re-

Professor E. A. White left on

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

\V. H. WHATLEY 
PRODUCE

LUMBER HARDWARE

ROSWELL, N. M.
Always in the market with the 

highest cash price for poultry, 
eggs and cream It W ill Pay You

NOTICE
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 

ALSO DYEING
Prices To Fit Times— Work Iione 
I’mmptly— All Work Guaranteed 
Third Door West D. T. Dewell 

G. B. DEVOLL, Prop.

TO FIGURE 
WITH T H E

and some of 'em jest plain bald— 
th' last named bein’ a sort of 
fam'ly secret, but git this straight 
from the hip: there ain’t goin’ 
tuh be any box canyons in the

home of Mrs. Porter’s sister, Mrs. cuperating from an appendicitis 
D. A. Goode. operation which she underwent on

Claude Eaker of Carlsbad , last Friday morning. She is in 
18 St.- Mary’s hospital at Roswell.country I rides with the readers spending a few days on Cotton-

of the Hagerman Messenger, an’ wood visiting his mother, Mrs.; . . . .
I calc’lates tuh lead yuh straight í W. A. Eaker. I * » ■  Clyde Pearce attended a
thru tuh th’ open. Mia. Mattie Derrick from the <H^ ‘* Í ¡ r V r ^ v T Z i n ^ n.4„T from♦ + 4 1 v-oii-., „ Roswell, Friday evening, and fromI Buffalo > alley con,unity was a R „  on SJ urdmy> ghe went

boresjthe CarUbad with frien(Js 
i week-end

Hail and Tornado
LIFE, FIRE. AUTOMOBILE, 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Ethel M. McKinstry

Hagerman, N. M. Triangle Lumber Co.
I found a noos-paper last week visitor of Miss Lucille Foresythe r f i . u V nT  

out on the mesa, an readin’ same. Friday afternoon. | Carlsbad with friends to spend the
I saw where it tuk the whole! Rev. R. Hinghst. Lutheran pas- 

nited t«tes> (.ovenunetrt tuh tor of Roswell was a caller at MOTORI8T8 TO SAVE *500.00»corral an hombre named Al Ca-
pone. over in Chicago. Yuh, know, 
waddies. I thinks that Capone fel
ler is jest a plain stinking cow-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Ohlenbusch Tuesday afternoon. | ,  . _  . . .  ,  . |_  , ... o, , ,  ~  ! Automobile license fees haveRev. J. W. Slade of W ink, Tex- )>een reduced approximately 33 ' 

:ird. W hy, I 'even saw by the W,a* v,s,tln*  »™‘nd* here on t>t,r cent saving $500,000 to motor- 
u i i i  paper that he had a buck-' I,u j  *y # "  ednesday. ists. Governor Arthur Religman
aroo tuh shoot men down with S l 'H i  .fcrFwrl*7 P " tor o f said in a talk before the 31 li-,.r ii...... ___ the Methodist church here. i distributors I

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—*

WITHOUT CALOMEL

Dexter, New Mexico
PAINT CEMENT

COULDN'T BE BOUGHT

‘T ie of those trick machine pistols. lne m *“1" 0« 1*1 enuren nere. I cense distributors meeting in
Ef’n I had that galoot in frunt Little Miss Anita Todd, had the Santa Fe last week for instruc-
uf mah old forty-five Colt, I’d misfortune Monday while swing- , tions.
make him dodge somethin’ besides inK at school to fall out of the This reduction means a decrease

And You'll Jump Out oí Red in 
the Morning Rärin’ to Go

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.D.
Office Next Door To Bank 
Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 

Sunday 9-10

Trade at the
Peoples Mercantile

W’e have what you want at tl

The popular idea that “ every 
tan has his price” was recently 

disproved by Federal Judge James
man has

H. W'ilkerson. sitting on the trial 
of A1 Capone. This man turned 
a deaf ear to enormous bribes, 
some of which had been supposed
ly effective in quieting the dis
trict attorney's office, and the 
scar-faced hoodlum landed in the 
pen for eleven years. Such men 
as Judge W'ilkerson re-awake our 
confidence in public officers.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces. New 
M.m io  October 7. 19.11.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Vartan C. Scott, of Lake Arthur,
New Mexico, who on Feb. 18th, 
1980, made homestead entry No. 
040634. for ail of Section 27, 
Township 14-S. Range 24-E., N. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make three year
less service proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Dan C. Savage. U. S. Com
missioner, at Roswell. New Mex
ico, on the 19th day of Novem
ber. 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses:
E. R. King, Clyde Smith, Munro 

Mills, H. C. Babbs, all of Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico.

V. B. MAY.
44-5 Register.

Department of the Interior. United 
States Land Office at Las 
Cruces. New Mexico. October 
19. 1931.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION-
FOR POTASH LEASE

044752

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that in pursuance of the act of 
Congress approved February 7, 
1927, W. C. Lawrence, whose post 
office address is Roswell. New 
Mexico, has made application for 
potash lease covering the follow
ing described lands:

NE*4 of Section 34 and the 
N'WH of Section 35, Township 
20-South, Range 29-East. N.
M. P. M., New Mexico.
Said application will be sub

mitted to the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office within 30 
days from October 9, 1931. and 
any and all persons claiming ad
versely any of the described 
lands are required to file their 
claim in this office on or before 
said date, otherwise their claims 
will be disregarded in the grant
ing of said lease.

Other applications for lease of 
the described lands may be filed I 
at any time prior to said date, 
in which case all applications so 
filed will be considered as pre- I 
scribed by Section 15 of the pot
ash regulations. Adverse or con
flicting claims and other potash 
lease applications may be filed 
within 30 days from date of first 
publication hereof.

V. B. MAY.
45-4t Register.

income tax. Yes sir. I'll bet that 
Capone would he so scared he'd 
blow a hole in his own foot. 

t t - t
W henever some son-of-a-gun 

tells me how I can punch cattle 
with an airplane. I'll be for these 
new fangled inceptions. Ef’n I’m 
astraddle of my sway harked cay-
use. he may step in a prairie dog supper.

swing and break her arm. She re- o f *30.000 in the six per cent op- 
ceived medical attention at Ar- erating fund of the motor ve- 
M h  hide department necessitating

Mrs. W. W. Weston and Miss drastic action if the department is 
Mae Brewer entertained last Wed- *£P‘  runnning. the governor said, 
nesday night with a supper at Th« plan has dynamite in it, he 
the home of Mrs. Weston. Supt. dwlared but was made necessary 
C. R. Bernard and wife and Miss when the last legislature refused 
Ruby Smith were guest, at the rals* th* operating per cent of

the motor vehicle department.
hole and heave me onto a cholla 
cactus, but I'd at least be all in 
one piece, but ef’n 1 wui up in 
the air ninety miles in a cheese 
cloth covered onion crate, an' th' 
blame thing stampeded, I’d make 
Elephant Butte Lake look like 
a grease spot time I got thru 
kissin' the face of old Terror 
Firmer.

t - t - t
Hagerman’s basket hall punch

ers are gettin’ ready for a round
up of basket hall games this sea
son, and will pull of the first 
brandin' next Friday night— they 
hope. Dexter high waddies will 
be the other contestants. This 
here game is free, they tell me, 
so old Sage Brush Sam can go.

t  t  ♦
Was up in Frank Wortman’s 

Service Station Wednesday and 
listened to ships out on the sea 
sendin' signals— to fellers talking 
from airplanes— to a bird talking 
to London— what Frank said, hut 
I don’t believe him. These here
radio sets make the range purty 
small.

t  + t
217 democrats in the house of 

representatives against 215 re
publicans and one laborite. Them 
there gops said we couldn’t do 
it, but we did.

United States Department Of The 
Interior. General Land Office, 
District I .and Office. Las Cruces, 
N. M., October 22. 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in
‘ his office its Selection List 135, 
for the School of Mines, under 
act of June 20, 1910, Serial No. 
043941, for the following land; 
with oil and gas. and potash re
served to the United States: 

N 4 N H  Sec. 24. T. 12-S., R. 
30-E., N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to ob
ject for any cause, to file their 
protest against the approval of 
the selection.

V. B MAY,
’ 7-5t Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, October 7, 1931.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Eller Shepherd, of Lake Arthur. 
New Mexico, who on July 8th 
1929. made Homestead Entry, No. 
033007, for NWH, SWMNEM, 
Section 25, Township 15-S., Range 
24-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Dan C. Savage. U. S. Com
missioner, at Roswell, New Mex
ico, on the 19th day of Novem
ber, 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Monroe Howard , Everett R. 

King, Jesse Funk, Carroll Jack- 
son. all o f Lake Arthur.

V. B. MAY. 
Register.44-5

PECANS

Large, fresh, soft, well filled 
pecans now ready to ship out at 
10c, 15c and 20c. F. O. B. Belton, 
Texas. Send cash with order. D. 
P. Johnson, Belton, Tex. 47-3tp

Messenger Want Ad* Get Resutls 
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

Friday night the Juniors and 
Seniors entertained the high Ephriam— Whut yo’ all doin’ ¡
school faculty and the high school w 'f  dat papah, Mose? h«
with a Halloween party, the Mose—I’se writin mah gal a *i

way niggah, yo’ kain’t 

smoke. Mah

guests were masked and games 
were played until a late hour j 9 °  
when refreshments were served. I

Quite a umber o f young people , Vs in“ t ”  j *’ |
of this community attended the * _____ ]_______
Baptist services held at Artesia T V o r w D iT n is
Sunday. Among those who at- „  1 f ' "  1
tended were: Misses Pauline Rus- "  oodstocks. Coronas, and ,
sell. Lois Bivens and Evelyn Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other
Eaker, Masters Max Walden, Den makes at The Messenger.
nis Bivens and Earl Slade. ■■............................. ................................

If you feel sour and sunk and the world
l<»*ke punk, don't «wallow a lot of salts, 
minorai w*ter. oil. laxative randy or rhewuic 
gum and expert them to make you euddmly 
•wM and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only move the 
boweia and a mere movement doesn't p t  at 
the cause. Tl*e reason for your down-and-out 
feetine is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your boweia daily.

If this bile is not flowin* freely, your food 
doesn't die eat. It just decay* in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, 
akin often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
•cht* and you feel down and out. Your whole 
system is peusoned.

It takes this« good, old CARTER'S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to get these two 
pounds of bile (lowing freely and mah 
f.-el "up and up." Thev contain wonderful, 
harmltws, gentle vegetable extracts, amaxing 
when it comes to making the bile flow freely. 
~ Hut don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter’s 
Little Liver Pdie on the red label. Resent a 
substitute. 26c at all stores. O  1*31 C. U . Co.

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 right price . . . you will find „ 
Hagerman, N. M. attentive to your every wish.

B. Y. P. t .  I ARTY I came in costumes. A prize was
The Senior B. Y. P. U. was en- given to the winner of the best 

tertained Saturday at the home of costume, Roy Williams receiving 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams with \ this prize. Games were played 
a Hallowe’en party, the guests ' until a late hour.

Visit Them
-by Telephone

Youngiteri away at school 
—  out-of-town friends or 
relatives. Juat tell Long 
Distance the town you are 
calling, the telephone num
ber (or the name under 
which it la lifted) and your 
own telephone number and 
soon you will hear them an
swer. Typical station-to- 
station night rates: *

from Hagerman to
Albuquerque - ______75c
Silver C ity __________ 80e

■icst m m — s ki a  ■ t . « jo  •. a. 
Call, hr I t B b B  u >  quicker.

TELEPHONE-

The Judges Selected These

WINNERS
IN THE

CONOCO $10,000
Hidden Quart Contest

FIRST PRIZE. ..$5,000.00
HERBERT E. LAKE

204 U u u f K I u n n  E xch xn f, Building, l u i u  C ity , M in w rl

SECOND PRIZE . . .  $2,000.00
C . S. PAVEY

102 Dorchester Court, Waukegan, Illinois

THIRD PRI ZE . . .  Si ,000.00
MRS. ETH EL B. C H A N C E

124 W a t  Lynn Street, Norman, Oklahoma

* 5 0 0 .0 0  P R IZE S
V E R N O N  A D A M S  M RS. V .  A . IN G R A M

lt*7  Hemphill SU. Fort Worth, Taaaa Morgan too, Arkanaaa

* 1 0 0 .0 0  P R IZE S
MRS. LU ELLA H U F F O R D  

1521 Aab StTMt. Haruar. kmnem
M R S. E D N A  JA R V IS  

HcmatiU. Miaaouri

A L E X A N D E R  J. P E T R IE  
M  North Morria StraK 

U m , A n s o n .

W . E. M cCO RK LE  
set North Sr-rntm oth Strmt 

Fort Smith. Arkanma

* 5 0 .0 0  P R IZE S
G E O R G E  H A Y D U K E

P. O. Box 762. Clajrpool. Ariaona
t o m  M cD o n a l d

Car. National Supply Company 
Smninol^ Oklahoma

I .  R . R A D L E Y
M l 5 NW. Twanty^reond Strmt 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
T H E O  H O R N E  

ox 84. Malta. Idaho

$2 5 .0 0  P R IZE S
JACK WELLER

610 Weit Babcock Street 
Bozeman. Montana

E. K. ELIASON
•24 N. 11th Avenue, Eaet 

Duluth. Minnesota

LYNN A. MAT 
1633 South Indianapolfc 

Tutea. Oklahoma

WINNKTT J. FITE 
326 Eaet Yampa Street 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ROY BAY, D.DJL 
Florence, Missouri 

EVERETT BARRT
1000 East Henry Street 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa

C. WILSON
Room* 31S-19 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
6th St. and Garrison ArOk 

Fort Smith, Arkansas
MRS. GLADYS ME RICA

6427 Florence Blvd. 
Omaha, Nebraska

E. M HL BBELL
Box 73

Yutan. Nebraska

CLAUD CRAIG 
Route 7. Victory Driv« 

Marshall. Texas

PEGGY HOLMES
2326 Central Avenue 
Great Falls, Montana

MRS. JAS. T. HARRIS
Rursl Route No. 1 

SaffordviUe, Kansas
M. E. BLAKE

General Delivery 
Kalispell. Montana

W. E. SARGENT
408 Ryan Building 
St. Paul Minnesota
JOE L. MAJORS 

Rursl Letter Carrier N oti 
Stafford, Arkansas

R. D. LATSCH 
1118 "O "  Street 

Lincoln, Nebraska

A  Word to All Contestants
W c sincerely thank you for  your interest in the "H idden Q uart" Contest 
and for your entry. Almost all o f  you understood that the "hidden quart" o f  
Conoco Germ Processed O il stays up in the motor, where it clings to, pene
trates and combines with metal surfaces— and never drains away.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
S ola  M anufacturan  of

CONOCO
GERM  PRO CESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S F

M O T O R  O I L
A N Y  O I L  W O U L D  • (  B E T T E R  O I L  IF G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

P O ISO N

At Any Time In The 
Year a

P h o to g r a p h Q
Is Graciously Received
It is a token nothing 

can surpass

Rodden’s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
213 North Main 

1‘honr I342J Roswell

Restless 
CHILDREI

Leave your filmi at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

in Your bowels!
Poisons absorbed into the system 
from souring waste in the bowels 
cause that dull, headachy sluggish 
bilious condition; coat the tongue 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little jf Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin will clear 
up trouble like that, gently, harm
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation 
for over forty-seven years. This lung 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it to 
everyone. That’s why “ Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin,”  as it is called, is tho 
most popular laxative drugstores sell.

From Headache* 
Colds and Sore Throat 

Neuritis, Neuralsia

C HILDREN will fret, often for| 
apparent reason. But there’s ! 

ways Castona ! Harmless as the i 
on the wrapper; mild and bland i 
tastes. But its gentle action sool 
a youiqpter more surely than a n| 
powerful medicine.

That’s the beauty of this tp 
children’s rrmedyl It may be ml 
the tiniest infant—as often as tig 
is need. In caaea of eolie, diarrhe 
similar disturbance, it is invaluaf 
A coated tongue calls for just a 
drops to ward off constipation;| 
does any suggestion of bad br 
Whenever children don’t eat 
don’t rest well, or have any li|
unset—this pure vegetable prep 
Uon is usually all that’s needed.

Da. W B C a i o w e u ' i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxativ*

Don’ t be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’ t relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are alwayf to be
relied on for breaking up <

It may be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis) 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take, just be 
certain it’s Bayer you’re taking) 
it does not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package for the pocket.

"7  c c T x T i
C A S T O R I /

XL PASO’S NIWIST AN» nNCST 
C l Pete H adyeeru ti 

J la U e e t 4  tre m e tu ce l A ta c a r a *

Q C kik ROOMS . . i O
O U U  Ml aaUt «uh hath « -  «T

O n ly M M  m  es«y .

«
When in El Paso meet vour friem 
in our Lobby and Lounge, 
yourself at homo whether you 
with ns over n ig h t or no

-l"i

H a r r t  L. H u s sm a n n .  Pretident

HUSSMAN!
• " 0 #  the IPlaza * 
EL PASO e  TEXAS

W h en
BAIN
Comes

Fresh Roasted Coffe«
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

\ T 7 H A T  many people call indige*.
V V  _ tion very often means excess 

acid in the stomach. The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated, 
and food sours. The corrective is an 
alkali, which neutralizes the acids 
instantly. And the best alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
tasteless alkali in water neutralizes 
instantly many times that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at once. You soil never use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— 
any drugstore.

U. S. Blend SUNSHIN1
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us tali 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414V4 N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL. N.

U p h 0
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si
SORE THROAT

,, I>K. WILLIAM J. SCHOLES

_  “if it isn’t better tomorrow we 
lahall call the doctor.”  It would 
1 .̂ much better to call him to-day 
Lthr first day o f that sore throat. 
Igy tomorrow, there may be no 
Etstioii about the sore throat 
Ibrintf diphtheritic. A day will 

n lost. And, the loss of 
h day is serious in a case of 

,htheria. •
From 12,000 to 15,000 people 
i annually in the United States 

—joni diphtheria. Statistics show 
I that almost all o f the cases which 
■ r f  ited with adequate amounts 

antitoxin on the first day of 
^  disease, recover. The death 
„te increases with each day’s de- 
|iy in the administration of an
atoxin. So the necessity o f an 

_*rlv recognition o f this disease, 
|b onier that effective treatment 
■p»y be promptly instituted, is

ippjrent.
Ilicognizing Diphtheria 

The sore throat of diphtheria 
_asy easily be confused with less 
Iptrimis sore throats. Diphtheria 

I reci enized by the general symp- 
(Bis. the formation of a false 
embrane in the throat, and the 

„lamination of throat cultures. 
I jn  some cases no membrane can I 
|!< • but there is a sore throat 

id the farms o f diphtheria are 
wont. One form of croup is 

¡iph'heria. Spots or patches may 
|fn rn  in the throat as a result of 

(ther infections. »
Children Greatest Sufferers 
It is  among: children that dinh- 

h* takes a heavy toll. Be
aten the ages of two and twelve 
i lh. period of greatest suscept- 

|‘ But is possible for diph-
V ria  to occur earlier than this, 
jsd lder children and adults are 
pfo n affected.

The severity o f the symptoms 
not always in proportion to 
'crioosness o f the disease, 

the first day o f the disease, 
.ph’ heria patients usually do not j 
spear to be in any more dancer 

pan those who have tonsilities. 
phat appears to be a trival sore 

r at in the beginning mav prove j 
lie a dangerous case of diph- 

pjena if neglected.
The nature o f every sore throat ; 

"onId be determined without de- < 
•■ particularly in the case of 

tkildrsa! ■
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FEDERAL AID PROJECT 
TO CONNECT VALLEY 
WITH GRAND CANYON

SANTA FE— The submission of 
another great Federal Aid Project 
which will connect the Carlsbad 
Caverns with the Pecos r Valley, 
Vaughn, Chama, Mesa Verde and 
Colorado points, was received with 
enthusiasm Friday by the repre
sentatives of six of the intermed- 
'•te points, when presented by 
Prank Butt, chairman of the state 
road commission on the authority 
o f Thomas H. McDonald, chief 
of the bureau on roads.

This will interest the Santa 
Rosa cut off, giving direct con
nections with Albuquerque and 
points west and forming one of 
the longest Federal Aid crosses 
in the state.

There was not a dissenting voice 
in the reception of the announce
ment, one of the most important 
in the list of activities planned 
by the government in the ap
proaching campaigns.

BOTH PLEASE

The chief constable of a small 
town was also an expert veter
inary surgeon. One night the 
phone rang, and the constable's 
wife answered, according to Tit- 
Bits.

“ Is the constable there?”  ask
ed an agitated voice.

“ Do you want my husband in 
his capacity o f veterinary surgeon 
or as chief constable?" inquired 
the woman rather prompously.

“ Both, madam,” came the re
ply. “ We can’t get our new bull
dog to open his mouth, and— 
there's a burglar in it.” —J e ff 
Roark in Richmond Missourian.

POVERTY DRIVHS SOME
TO BOOTLEG BUSINESS

g r  LOCALS^
C. F. Tressler was a Roswell 

visitor Monday.
“-----  .

Walter Green made a business 
trip to Roswell Tuesday.

H. L. McKinstry is serving on 
the grand jury in Roswell this 
week.

The C. G. How family has mov
ed out on the Deason ranch east 
of town.

Arthur Davis, who has been 
suffering with a broken foot, is 
improving rapidly.

A needed improvemnt is the 
grading and gravelling being done 
in front of the C. and C. Garage.

W. H. Keeth and son, C. H. 
left for Amarillo, Texas, Sunday 
on u business trip, returning Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Norton and 
children of Roswell were callers 
in Hagerman on Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee.

Word has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Johnson 
of El Paso, Texas, are the parents 
of a baby boy, Joe Cass, born last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee 
took advantage o f the beautiful 
Pecos valley weather on Sunday 
and motored to Hope, calling on 
some old friends while there.

MORE BOYS THAN GIRLS
IN STATE 8CHOOL8

SANTA FE—Out of a grand 
total of 139,755 children in the 
state between the ages of 5 and 
21 during the school year 1930- 
31, fifty-one per cent were boys 
and 49 per cent girls.

These figures are revealed in an 
article on the “ Mortality in the 
Public Schools of New , Mexico 
during 1930-31” by George I. San
chez, director of the division of 
information and statistics of the 
state department of education.

Seventy-three per cent of the 
boys and seventy-four per cent 
of the girls were actually enrolled 
in the state’s public schools.

Of the total number enrolled in 
school, 8,684 or 42 per cent fail
ed to reach the second grade; 
that 773 or seven per cent of those 
in the second grade failed to 
reach the third, and so on until 
14.739 or 18 per cent failed to 
reach the eighth grade and 3,543 
or 28 per cent failed to reach 
the twelfth grade.

HIGH COURT TO SETTLE
GAS TAX REFUND NOV. 6

Misses Jessie George, Nelle 
Burt, Nora Clemens, Dorothy 
Sweatt, and Elizabeth McKinstry 
went to Roswell Sunday afternoon 
to call on Miss Elizabeth Lem
mons.

November 6th has been set as 
the date for final hearing of ar
guments in the suit testing the 
validity of the law granting gas
oline tax refunds to farmers. The 
hearing was set Saturday by the 
state supreme court.

The suit was appealed to the 
higher court after District Judge 
M. A. Otero, Jr., had dismissed 

) the suit brot by Geo. W. Streit 
and company, Santa Fe brokers, 
to test the legality of the measure. 

1 Carl A. Hatch, o f Clovis is a 
J member o f the state’s counsel 
' in the case.

Grade School Notes
4th GRADE

Junior Bowen spent the week
end in Carlsbad with Jimmy and 
Buddy Miller.• • • « •

Junior White was absent from 
school Monday on account of ill
ness. • • • 9 9

6th GRADE

The sixth grade has been study 
ing South America. Some very 
good salt maps and booklets have 
been made. They are contemplat
ing trips to Europe in the near 
future.

• • * » •
The sixth grade is still strug

gling along with fractions. They 
have hopes of all getting a grade 
of 100 per cent some day. * * * * *

7th GRADE

ROSWELL LIQUOR RAID

SAVING FOR EMERGENCY

The doctor told him he was dis- ■ ged, and handed him his bill. ¡

Poverty in the Hobbs oil field 
has driven some people into the 
bootleg business in a petty way, 
in the opinion o f Prohibition Di
rector Charles H. Stearns, who 
returned last week to Albuquerque 
from a trip to Lea, Eddy. Lincoln, 
Chaves and Otero counties.

Stearns puts Lea county in the 
same class with Rio Arriba coun
ty saying they are the wettest 
in the state. Conditions in other 
places are more satisfactory, said 
the director. He said economic 
renditions are good nearly every
where he had traveled; that crops 
are plentiful, but prices low. The 
roads are in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
have received word that Frank E. 
Wimberly underwent an appendi
citis operation early Monday 
morning, at Wm. Beaumont hos
pital in El Paso.

Jim Williamson, our genial dep
uty is home again from the moun
tains, where he acted in the ca-
Cacity of game warden. He brot 

ome the proverbial buck, and 
reports fine weather, and lots o f 
walking and riding.

Mrs. Annie Hartley, mother o f 
Mrs. Clyde Gant, and Clyde were 
called suddenly to Stanton, Texas 
last Thursday by the illness and 
death of Mrs. Hartley’s sister, 
Mrs. Ida McDurmon. They ar
rived jjist forty minutes after 
Mrs. McDurmon had succumbed.
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was a very modest bill, con- J 
ring that he had set and cared 

for a broken arm, a broken leg, , 
prained ankle, sewed up his 1

»lp. fixed up his nose, done some j -------------------
kin grafting and fixed up a lot _ ,  _

miscellaneous bruises, bum pa. g m i l i n  C h a r l i e  S a y S -
' I»oc.”  »aid the natient, “ You’ve 

e* n mighty good to me, and done I 
i <nlendid job all the wav thru. | 
ft ildn’t he surprised if you’d 
'•ed that left leg from what 

|gE rwise m’ght have meant am- 
a*-<*ion All that w orries me 
•hat I don’t know when Til he 

♦o pay you for all you’ve 
e» "
‘ Whv." asked the doctor “ didn’t j 
»i tell me when you first <••>•*•» j 
that voo had «ix hundred dol- ! 

r in the hank” ’
“ Sure I h«»e.”  renlied the no- 

lent. “ But I’m saving that for 
emergency."

But madam, you have no claim. 
Your husband did not insure hia 
life; he took out a policy against 
fire.

“ That’s what I claim. He has 
been cremated.

Preliminary hearing was held 
before United States Commission
er Dan C. Savage at Roswell on 
Tuesday in the case of three 
more defendants arrested in the 
sweeping liquor raid conducted 
at Roswell Sunday, and all were 

: released after posting bond. They 
I are Tom Bryan, Ronnie Howard 
and C. K. Burnett, all o f whom 
were bound over to await the ac
tion of a federal grand jury. They 
made bond at $750 each.

Three more preliminary exami
nations involving five defendants 
are yet to be held.

Frank Hollenthorner was arrest
ed at the twentieth perspn to be 
apprehended. He was arrested 
in connection with the alleged 

! bootlegging at the Crow Drug 
\ store, where four men were ar
rested Sunday.

Five of the eighteen men and 
women facing charges of viola- 

I tion of the national prohibition 
j act now have made their bonds. 
I Seven are being held in the coun- 
! ty jail in default of bond.— Ros- 
j well Dispatch.

Dolores and Quentin Bartlett 
entered school Monday, enrolling 
in the seventh grade.*****

Those making an average of 90 
per cent or above in all their sub
jects in the seventh grade during 
the first six weeks of school are 
as follows: Ruth Wade, Sammy 
McKinstry. Opal Bealer and Lola 
Mae Ridgley.

8th GRADE____  |
B. W. Knoll gave his eighth [ 

grade pupils a Hallowe’en party | 
last Thursday evening at his I 
home. It started as seven o'clock l 
and there were spooks and many ' 
other things. Everyone said they j 
enjoyed it very much.• • • * •

Miss Banta reported t h a t  
the spooks got her Friday night. 
Altho no one believes her, be
cause she came bick Monday and 
looked just as she always has.• • • • •

The spooks visited the Fourth I 
grade room and left visible sign* i 
of their call. Here's hoping they j 
enjoyed their little adventure.

Jim—“ Say, Joe, can you tell me I 
why there are fewer railroad ac
cidents than automobile acci
dents?’’

Joe— “ Well, perhaps not exactly 
but I think it is because the en- j 
gineer isn’t always hugging the 
fireman."
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NOTICE

For Economy- 
Use Texaco

Did you realize that every time you 
choke your car, you lose a half pint 
of gasoline? _On these cold mornings, 
Texaco will start your car with a min
imum of choking.

C. &  C. Garage
Hagerman, New Mexico

The Adam Zimmerman ranch 
located in township 14-S., Range 
31-E., is posted against all kinds 
o f hunting. Adam Zimmerman.

AVISO

READ THE MESSENGER

Se prohíbe en el Rancho de 
Adam Zimmerman, situado en el 
cabildo 14 Sur, Fila 31 Este, toda 
caza. Adam Zimmerman. 47-ltc

y o
|wer realized? asked the senti- 

entallst?
Yes, replied the practical per- 
n. When iny mother used to 

ut my hair I often wished I 
light be baldheaded.

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER

M A S S E Y ’S
Cash Grocery & Market
103 N. Main Roswell. N. Mex.

We Sell For Cash And Sell For Less

Armour’s Fine Packing House Baby Beef
Chuck Roast, lb_____________________________ 10c
Steaks, l b ___________________________________ 15c
Round or T-Bone, Fancy, lb_________________25c
Hamburger, l b ______________________________15c

1 lb Hill Bros. Coffee, red can_____________ 40c
Flour, 48lbs, guaranteed____________________ 75c
Dreamland Corn and Cane Syrup, Gal_____ 65c
Sugar, 100 lbs.____________________________ $5.45
Armours Vegetole, Swift Jewell, 8!bs._____70c
Coffee, Peaberry, lb_________________________15c

The
“Good” Old Banking Ballast

“ There’s lots o’ 
fo lk s on Easy  
Street —  cornin' 
b a c k ------" Days

PRICES
PRICES «PRICES
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
L i I • t I m • 
G u a r a n t e e d
C a s s ia «  • ■ » ■ ■ t w is t

EACH
29x4.40-21

* 4 * 5
é / m  e a c h

®  Pr
[ IN PAIR S

Price Each 
Sise o f Each In P ain

30x4.5t-21_ t4 .e5  «4*70
28x4.75-10—  s . e e  5 .5 7
20x5.00-10—  5 .9 *  5 .# 3

Wortman’s Super Service
DEXTER. N. M— PHONE 22

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
In Paira

20x4.40^21— $4.9* f4**e 
20x4.50-20—  f .te  5.4* 
10x4.50-21—  5.99 *>**
28x4.75-10—  e.*5 *>4*

Styles and fashions of Mother’s younger 
days may be revived, but it is comforting to 
know that most of her drudgery, hardships and 
inconveniences are gone forever.

“The old oaken bucket,” kerosene lamps and 
stove wood went out with the horse and buggy. 
Various processes that were slow and labor
ious have been relegated to the junk heap.

Yet antiquated methods and wasteful de
vices are common in many homes. Let your 
Electric Appliance Dealer tell you how econom
ical it is to own a washing machine, a sewing 
machine, a vacuum cleaner, a refrigerator, and 
other useful electric appliances. He will show 
you how you may pay for these appliances with 
the money they save for you-

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VIC E

Company

A ship must have so much ballast, whether or not it carries 
sufficient weight o f pay-load, to keep an even keel, especially in 
rougher seas.

Banking must carry its load of ballast, too. Not all of de- 
osits, o f capital and surplus, can be used in loans. Some is bal- 
ast in safe reserve securities returning low interest but always 

marketable; some is secondary reserve quickly convertible; 
some is cash held for immediate needs.

C
As value of collateral goes down, loans must be reduced and 

reserves, deposits and cash increased. As deposits, reserves and 
surplus increase, more loans may be carried as profitable busi- 

* ness.

A bank cannot increase at will its capital, surplus, deposits 
or reserves; loans are the adjustable portion of its business 
which it must balance to conditions, and this balancing makes 
safe banking.

Regional Clearing House No. 3
of the

New Mexico Bankers Association

BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Roswell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Carrizozo, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Roswell, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Artesis, New Mexico
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The Approach of Armistice Day
Reminds us of the days of camouflage. 

Even todsty many things are not what they 
seem . . . .  Clothes for instance.

Plenty of chances to be fooled by those who 
only trade down to a ridiculous price. Better 
be sure than beware.

Model Clothes always assure you of style, 
service, satisfaction and a saving.
Suits $20 and up . . . Overcoats $16.50 and up

We noticed that Prof. White killed 
a 12-point lamb. _Bet the boys wish it 
had been a Coat.

CG€ mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

S>___________________________________________________________________ /

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER.
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIR.
CELATION. ETC.. REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF A t'G l'ST  24. 1912,
Of The Messenger published 

weekly at Hagerman, New Mex
ico, for October 1931.
State of New Mexico___ t

t ss-
County of Chaves________t

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
W. C. Martin, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor o f The Messenger and 
that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and be
lief. a true statement of the own
ership, management, etc, of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act o f August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addres
ses o f the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business mana
gers are:

Publishers W. C. Martin and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Editor W. C. Martin, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Managing editor, H. E. Dye, 
Hagerman, New Mexico.

Business managers W. C. Mar
tin and C. R. Blocker, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

2. That the owners are W. C. 
Martin, Artesia. New Mexico and 
C. R. Blocker, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: none.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 4th day of November 
1931.

W. C. MARTIN,
(SEAL)

BEATRICE BLOCKER.
My commission expires March 

24, 1933.
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A Canadian farmer, recently 
hung up a remarkable record. 
Peppering with buckshot, two 
golfers who entered his field in 
search of a ball, he reports the 
attending physician as saying that 
he ‘made 13 holes in two.’

Typewriters for rent at Messenger 
READ THE MESSENGER

Enjoy
The Attractions of 

New Mexico’s 
Finest

Theatre
Fridav and Saturday i

NOVEMBER 8-7

“Riders of the
Purple Sage” ;

Sunday and Monday
NOVEMBER 8-9 

The Four Marx Brothers

“ Monkey Business” 

Tuesday Only
NOVEMBER 10 
CLIVE BROOK

“Silence”

Wednesday-Thursday *
NOVEMBER 11-12 

RICHARD BARTHELME8S

“The Last Flight”

Yucca Theatre
Roswell, N. M.

DUCK DEPRESSION 
TO BE TACKLED BY 
N A TIO N ’S EXPERTS

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
American Game Conference, which 
last year reversed the methods of 
game bird conservation in Ameri
ca by promoting game as a sec
ondary farm crop, will meet again 
this year on December 1 and 2 
at Hotel Pennsylvania in New 
York to tackle the waterfowl 
shortage as its chief problem, ac
cording to an announcement from 
officials of the American Game 
Association, which sponsors the 

: annual meetings.
The conference will be composed 

o f game official* of moat of the 
| states and Canada, leaders of 
sportsmen's organisations, scien
tific workers and nature lovers.

The American Game Policy com
mittee, which formulated the plan 
adopted in the 1930 conference, 
will report on the progress made 

I in various states under its rec- 
j ommendations. The new system 
j of compensating landowners for 
i restoring game on their land hos 
i been put into actual practice in 

Indiana. Wisconsin. Nebraska, N. | 
Carolina and Illinois, officials of 

I the sponsoring association announc
ed. In these states laws were 
passed permitting landowners to 

I sell hunting privileges to sports- 
i men. in one way or another.

A plan to finance a migratory 
1 waterfowl restoration program 
thru a federal hunting license 
will be one of the proposals that 

| is scheduled for discussion at the | 
| conference. Since the purpose of 
the meeting is to decide on the 
best means for preserving the 
sports of hunting and fishing as 
well as game, it is expected that 
the conference will oppose dis- 

1 rouragingly drastic restriction up
on shooting and seek to promote 
immediate restoration o f water- I 
fowl, r e s t i n g  and wintering! 
grounds.

Related meetings will include j 
the annual gathering of game 
breeders and keepers, a conference 
o f scientific research workers, the 
National Committee on Wild Life 
Legislation, the Southern Associa- j 
tion of Game and Fish Commis- ! 
sioners, the Elk Commission and 
the Outdoor Writers’ Association, j

C l'LL LOW PRODCUERS
BOOST DAIRY PRICES

Rigorous culling of low pro
ducing cows is always practical 
and especially so now in view 
of the present tendency to over
expansion in the dairy industry 
says E. E. Anderson of the New 
Mexico Agricultural College. Cull
ing helps the dairy situation by 
curtailing the amount of milk o f
fered for consumption. If every 
dairyman were to cull his unpro
fitable producers, the present sur
plus would not exist and much 
higher prices would prevail.

Twice before in the past ten 
years, the dairy price situation 
has been somewhat similar to 
what it is now. In both instances 
the difficulty was remedied by a 
rather prompt cut in production 
which came from three causes. 
First, a decrease in the use of 
concentrated feeds; second, a ten
dency among farmers, especially 
in the corn belt where many beef 
cows were milked, to let calves 
do the milking; third, increased | 
culling of herds. Under existing 
conditions, heavy feeding of con
centrates is to be expected as 
long ns the present relation exists 
between the prices of grain and 
dairy products. Likewise, many 
farmers seem to have no more 
profitable alternative than milking 
cows, therefore there has not been 
any marked shift from dairying 
in such regions as the corn belt. 
This leaves the third remedy, cull
ing.

Cows that are eating their 
heads o ff are quite numerous 
among the dairy herds in this 
country. Figures show that about 
one-third of all dairy cows in 
the United States do not pay for 
their board and keep, another 
third bring in a little profit, but 
the big profits come from only j one-third of the cows, known as 

j the high producers.
Reports from the U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture indicate that 
the number of milk , cows on 
faims continues to increase for 
the fourth successive year, the 
number of farms on September 1, 
1931. being fully 3.6r; in excess 
of that of a year ago. If 5% 
more heifers freshen during the 
last half of 1931, as is now in
dicated, a further increase in 
numbers will be reported on Jan
uary 1, 1932.

Unless the dairy industry starts 
the policy of weeding out un
profitable producers and saving 
fewer heifer calves, this contin
ued increase in cow numbers will 
eventually result in burdensome 
supplies of dairy products, with 
even lower prices to producers.

B rotherhood
Together is the most Insplr 

Ing word In the English language 
Coming together mean* beginning, 
keeping together means progress, 
working together means success.— 
Edward Everett Hale.

Seeing Y ourself
Humility Is to make a right es 

tin,ate of one's self. It Is no hu
mility for a man to think less ot 
himself than he ought, though It 
might rather puxzle him to do that. 
—Spurgeon.

N o E scape
An explorer tells of certain 8outh 

Sea Islanders who sit tnd moan 
for ahont an hour after a meal. W* 
had no Idea they had after-dtnnei 
apeakera out there. — London Hu 
morlst.

VALLEY CHRISTIANS 
TO ATTEND MEETING  
IN ROSWELL NOV. 9th.

One of the thirty-nine day con
ventions of the Christian churches 
in the United States and Canada 
will be held in Roswell this year, 
on November 9th with representa
tives from every church in the 
Pecos valley attending. Opportun
ity for world wide Christian ser
vice will be the principal theme 
discussed on this day. Among 
the prominent visitors to appear 
on the program will be Rev. R. 
C. Snodgrass of Amarillo, Texas, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
church. Miss Lela Taylor, latin 
secretary of foreign missions of 
the U. C. M. S.; J. E. Moody, 
returned missionary from India. 
Rev. C. C. Dobbs and Mrs. How- I 
land.

The climax of the convention | 
will be reached with a banquet, 
which will served in the church | 
annex at 6:30 p. m.

The convention has been divided 
into three sessions at 10:00 a. m., 
1:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. m.

OCTOBER CAVERN VISITORS

Cavern visitors for the month | 
o f October totaled 3,310 people , 
from forty-two states and thir
teen territories. Totals for the 
month of October during other j 
years were:
October 1924 ______________  108
October 1925 ........................... 104
October 1926 ..........................  631 I
October 1927 ...........................1.461 I
October 1928 ......................... -2.203
October 1929 ...........................2.918
October 1930 ...............   3.443
October 1931 .........  3,310

EXCHANGE

Open Saturday morning Novem
ber 7th in the Michelet building. 
Bring articles you wish to sell 
Mrs. C. G. How. 47-ltc
.

/ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ \

Pre-Inventory
SALE!

For a few days only, we have some 
exceptional bargains in cull lumber, 
which is suitable for repairs about the 
farm.

Buy a load of this lumber and build 
a barn to store this cheap grain in. 
Lumber as low in price as $25.00 per 
thousand feet.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Hagerman, N. M.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. Wayne Norria, Reporter

Bill Vermillion was a guest at 
the Clarence Pearson home Wed
nesday night.

Truman Howard celebrated his 
twelfth girthday Saturday night 
with a party.

Miss Johnnie Mae Norris was 
a guest at the Lucille Ray home 
Tueaday night.

W. A. Watson was transacting 
business on his ranch in La Lux 
Canyon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vermilion 
and family were visiting in Lake 
Arthur last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLurry 
and family were guests at the 
May home last Sunday.

Misses Lucille Waldrip and Paul
ine Watson were guests at Eva 
Dunlap home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vogel and 
son, Bobbie were guests at the 
W. N. Waldrip home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rambo 
returned from their hunting trip 
last week reporting good luck.

Mrs. August Nelson and Miss 
Ruth Mahan were guests at the 
R. L. Vermillion home Saturday.

Misa Lucille Noris was a guest 
at the home of Miss Gertrude 
Bradley home over the week-end j

G. C. Garner had the misfor
tune of breaking his arm while 
playing football at Roswell last 
week.

P. M. Nelson o f High Rolls, 
this state, is visiting with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Waldrip and 
family.

C. R. Cline. J. M. Norris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobe Cline, Misses Nel
ls Bee, Dorothy Norris, and 
Messrs. Billie. Buster and Sam 
Cline and George Rex Norris all 
motored to Mayhill Sunday on 
a picnic and to get some apples.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

J.C.PENNEY G®.
Quality Merchandise at a Saving 

Roswell, N. M.

Sheep Lined 
Coats

for M e n , S izes 3 6  to  4 8

$ 3 . 9 8

B o y s S izes 4  to  1 8

$ 2 . 9 8

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Steak, per lb_________________________________ 15c
Shoulder Roast, prime, per lb____10c and \2l/ic
Ribs, per lb__________________________________ 10c
Hamburger, per lb__________________________ 15c
Sausage, per lb_______________________________ 20c

LAW1NG MARKET

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENG

“ It Pays to Look Your Best”
Visit the Barber Shop before you leave on a 

business trip or present yourself in public.

Remember that children’s haircuts are 25c 
on school days.

Bowen Barber Shop

Teed’s Confectionery
SMALL PORKS

Front Quarter, per !b ______________________ 10c
Hind Quarter, per lb_______________________ 13c

“W E BUY YOUR FARMER FRIEND’S 
MEATS.” -

Special Sale  
This W eek  Only

2 Boxes Frens (the world’s best san
itary napkin) for—

59c
Take this opportunity to get the best 
for the least you have ever paid

The McAdoo Drug Co.
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”


